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l CHRISTMAS SALE
-o- f-

Hj Electrical
I i Appliances

Beginning this morning and con-

tinuing until Christmas, we are
placing on sale all electrical ap-

pliances and toys Never before
has the demand been so profit for
electrical appliances as this yoai

I II
Every woman appreciates elec-trie-

gifts Make this Christine
bigger and better than ever b-

elli ore erivinp something useful.
Nothing is more practical than
electrical gifts.
?2o 0(i percolators, COA I" A

$15.75 peroclators, 31400
$12.50 percolators, d 1 1 TP
now- - J1I.JU
,10.00 Percolators,

$50 00 acuum dj J .; Ail
cleaners, now fJJiJ.U'U

I : " $10.85
;r"ntral,r $5.40

I j "" '' ' ' " .0
$30.00 chafisb dish, '97
now $j i LiU

Reduced priceB on all ele rlc w
I rs, fixture tnd otl r ril I .jj p i n

T.Ve have a good stock of toy
tgmm I Bring the kiddies u th

a Every to) goes at

Hr 15 per cent Off

I rhe Liafht House
2!5-- i Washington Ave.

Roa ! ill CI ,1 Ad

I il

"Tord sW" i

WHILE THEY LAST

I ! CHEESMAN AUTOMOBILE CI.
rHK 1 2566 WASH. AVE. PHOiME 325

rr i ! mi mil, vmamm i t m iu. .j.iiu..afgTy'

The Biggest Xmas Present In
The World The NEW EDISON ;.

PHONOGRAPH i

II ''' U.WIBW II 1 HI'I
M uimmmtt ilMi.-J- m j

iiLlJ , There arc no needles to p
Christmas and our stock "

- -'jjis low wit't small pros- - '' canc

Xrnasjelivcj2j I'l j
i h dogs not imitat - j

clay. You ms:y be disap- - .U O And vnll last a life time.
pointed if yivj delay.

I fr l I

I t! if
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I Call today wliI!c ihc pickings good. We will bo open evenings until 9 o'clock.

PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO. I

Corner 24th St. anrj Hudscn Ave.
i

lmj

jAownkw 0Aes. o:
1 1

u' i ABLISHCD t B 7" ii titP KNOW a WORLD OVER 3 TO
J CVEBVTI-iiN- FOR EVF.RV SPORT FOR CVERY SEASON
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MakeltaOGhimbiaChristmas
S S

117 HAT could be n more delight-- W

fu Christmas remembrance &

than i Columbia Grafonola? En-

during as long as fine mechanism, 4 jj
perfect in tone arid unimpaired in
musical quality, the Columbia is $

capable of occupying its place as 3
jh,

the most entertaining treasure of
the household Tor many years.

I THE GIFT OF GIFTS j
I You desire your remembrance to S

be a constant reminder of your af-- 9 klection. Nothing of passing inter- - pi
est can approacli the value of a K$

I Columbia Grafonola. The Col urn-- 3 r01
bias in all their beauty of finish,
their unequalled tonal quality and
their remarkable range of prices, S m&
bringing them within the reach of
c cr music lover, are at our store. 3 rVn
Make your selection today, before jfl fc
the raids of Christmas shoppers i mb
r'! hie fine stock of instruments 1 1

on our floors. Convenient terms

?nj? arranged on any Columbia

! Qnowmtuy Baos. &o: If:

Mi m --itii Hi

LEGION MEIERS
I WARMLY GREET

GEN, PERSHING

CHICAGO, Dec, 2.U.--- ',. ner.il .Ihii
J. Pershing, "Buddy.' came to Chicago
todaj The commander-in'Chle- i ol the
American expeditionary forces, here
on nn inspection trip, told 3000 Aim r

lean Legion members that of all the
ntles he has held, from captain to gen-eral- ,

he likes the 'buddy" best.
General Pershing arrived this morn

Ing loi a twoday Isil He was met
;it the Station by Major general Leon-- I

an Wood, commander of the central
department of tho army, and his staff

The commander was given a roaring
welcome by the former overseas fight
ers numbers of hioairo's American
Legion posts .

"There is unrest throughout the
country which is always the case after
a war"" General Pershing nai.l in a.
short address "It is time for us as
a democracy to realize that we are
guardians ol QUI future The American
!,e-io- v. ill stand up asrainst these rev
ointionarv ideas being preached now
You not only will oppose them moralh,
but physically, too, if that is ncccs- -

"JS i

Shakes Hands With Men.
As the general left the hall he pass

ed down a lane ol wounded men from
i on Sheridan hospital, Many were on

crutches The general Btopped,
hands with every man and questioned

iselj regi rd Inj h ir s0n i e,

woundr. and their progress toward re-- I

o ry.
I Sergeant Walter Dukes. partialis

paralysed and carried to the meeting
I in the arms of a husky comrade, at--

traded the general's attention when a
I friend shouted 'he information iha:
H Dukes, seated in D wheel chair, war to
H be married tonight.
1 "Where is 'your wound chevron?"

Pershing asked, catching sight of the
grant's undecorated arm.
h" ! had a wound chevron," he con-

tinued, "i would be walking around
carrying my arm out at right angles
for everybody to see."

Poos fcr Picture.
I Asked by photographers to pose for

a picture, the general placed his arm
around Dukes and supported uim
while they, psd together.

Another wounded veteran volunteer- -

cd the information that he served in
tho lank corp.. Pershing grasped
again the hand he hrd just propped,
shook ii warmly, and said.

I cr.n't tell you how much I appie
cute the bravery and gallantry of you

! brave rellows who serve J in the tank
I corps. Your work was wonderful "

Arresf of Americans

Being Investigated

"I WASHINGTON Dec. 20. Further
inquiry into the arrest and detention

hi Mazutlun. Mexico, of two American
bluejackets who were taken into custo
dy last November 2 after a fighf with
8 Mexican has been obtained by the
st?ce dep.u tment

In making the announcement today,
officials Bald the American consul at
Macallan had been ordered lo invosti
gate when the men were first arrest
ed and that he had not reported to
the contrary it had been assumed that
the men s rights were being protect-
ed.

Press reports, it was added. Indicat-
ed that the sailors still were in prison
and the consul had been asked to re-

port all the facts.
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All ready for the Christmas dinner or perhaps it is to be a
Teal good-tim- e party alter dinner, with her whole circle or merry-

making friends Invited. Indeed, to repeat, she is completely
ready note the spray of mistletoe clasped in her hands When a
dainty light frock is added, the combination is complete for happi-

ness. This frock is of flesh-colore- d georgette crepe. Perhaps Its
main attraction may be the full accordion-pleate- d skirt but itii
iur.n. RonnrA nock of hflavv cream lace. Is a cloje rivaL
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Pond Selected as

Site for Building

Building lots under water have teen
the basis of stock suburbanite quipr.
since the day of the first commuter,
but it has remained for John Brads-ha-

w, "Y" physical director at Amoy,
f'hina, to der ide deliberately upon a
pond as a real find In building lt s.

Bradshaw, who had charge of the
Chinese team in the Par Eastern Olym
pic held at Manila in the summer of
1919. is 'developing some fine mate-
rial in Amoy along American lines, and
he decided that ,i gymnasium with

la good sized athletic field adjoining.
was a necessity. After a fruitless hunt
for a desirable location he found a
large pond, almost in the center of
Amoy, and having once been a com-
muter, was Inspired with a great idea.

Even though the Chinese though! he
had cone suddenly rrazv, he hired a
boat ai the seashore and with the uid
Of lour men. t;ot it through the nar
row city streets to the pond Then with
bamboo sound inp poles, he went over
the entire pond, and to his delicht

found thai it had a solid bottom. The
owner became interested in Prad-Ishaw'- s

project, and sold the iond very!
'cheaply. It 13 being drained, and will
be converted into an athletic field fori!

football and baseball. In addition, a
modern gymnasium is to be construct
ed, and a running track with a 30u- -

yard straightway and a playground for
children will be prepared.
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ALKALI," BOOK

FROM THE FES OF

F. 5. HARRIS

Dr F. S. Harris, director or the
Utah Agricultural experiment station
and professor of agronomy at the Utah
Agricultural college, has just complet
ed negotiations with John Wiley &

Soils, Inc., probably the largpst pub-
lishers of strictly scientific books in

.the United States, lor the publication
of his latest agricultural book. "Soil
Alkali.' the manuscript of which he
recently completed The book, which

lis strictly a scientific treatise on the
subject of alkali, will be published as

,one of the Wiley agricultural series
The book coverf. in a very thorough

manner a subject which is vital to
man' sections of the west and espe-
cially the great basin area It has

;been estimated that about 13 per cent
of the Irrigated lands of the United
States contains sufficient alkali to be
harmful This means that there are
o r rune million acres of land under-presen- t

canal systems that are affect-
ed with alkali There are man more
million acres of alkali land in the
United States that do not lie under ir-

rigation systems. Alkali is, therefore,
a problem ol vital importance to the
western farmer.

I r Han i? is recognized as one of
the foremost authorities on (his sub-
ject today. Since he assumed the po-

sition of agronomist for Utah eight
ears axo, he has given this question

much attention. The results of his ex-

perimental work have appeared in
'many of the leading scientific agri-
cultural journals of the nited States
He has also written numerous expi r- -

ment station bulletin', on the subject.
!all of which have attracted world-wid- e

attention. From every arid section of
'the world arc coming requests for bis
publications. Among thd most recent
Inquiries received by him are letter
from Manchuria. India. South America,
Mexico. Egypt, and South Africa.

Dr. Harris' services are in great de-

mand in an advisory capacity throush- -

out the west, especially by Utah and
Idaho irrigation companies. Two years
ago he was selected by the Canadian
Pacific Railway company to determine

j the feasibility of bringing hundreds of
'thousands of acres of land undi-- r culti-
vation in Canada by one of the largest
single irrigation projects yet under-
taken. The land was know n to contain
alkali and Dr. Harris was selected
from among the agriculturists ot
North America to say whether or not
successful crop production could be
expected on this land under irrigation
and, if so. to say what the methods of
reclamation should be.

Dr. Harris Is rapidly becoming one
of the most prominent writers of
scientific and popular agricultural
books in the West, less than a year
ago a book on sugar beets, of which he
L-- the author, was issued by the Mac
millan Company. This book came out
at a time when the? production of sugar

'was demanding so much attention
"Soil Alkali," his latest book, will HI1

an even more important need, coming
out during the"1 period of rcconst rue-- (

tion when there is much activity in

:hc reclamation of waste lands to in--

Burc both Increase production and.
j homos lor returned service men Much
of this land will of necessity be all: If

iland. A compilation of the important
research work on this subject, such as
Is contained in Dr. Harris' book, will
not only mean tho successful reclama- -

!t:on of much alkali land but may pre- -

'Mhe needless expenditure of much
money on projects which science has
proven will of necessity fail.
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!iermg Crowds

Give Harvard Men

a Great Send-Of- f

boston. Dec 30; Harvard univer-- l
Isity's football expedition into the west
coast set out today amid the cheer. ng
of several hundred undergraduates
who crowded the terminal station The
men who will nipt University of Ore-
gon eleven at Pasadena in the Tourna-- :
uienL of Roses game on New Year's
day pulled out from Track 1" without
any superistltlous fear for the result

"Wi are In fine form to play Qiiir

best and we expect that will be "ood
enough to wm. said Captain Murray.

"Eddie" Casey, ihe Crimson s star
back, started the trip with a rather
heavy cold, but otherwise the Crimson
team as it left to meet Oregon was bet-
ter prepared to present its full

than it was against Yale The
injured shoulder of Ralph Horween,
plunger and punting member o the
backfield, was healed, Desmond, the
end rush who entered the Yale game
with an injured knee, is again fit and
the team generally has benefited by
the let-u- in training C. A. Clark, the
bulky guard, is not making the trip,
but several able substitutes are a ail-abl-

Indian as Model

For French Artisi

A Choctaw Indian of Calvin. Okla .

who was in that company of United
States soldiers which fired the first
shots al the Germans", and who was
near the lighting lines when the last
gun was heard, has been choseu by
Dewarreux. the French artist, as the
model for his painting of the true

E. .' ujwlm r. iwim imw

r.i rican figbl r i h- picture is to
in the French federal building at

Paris with those of other allied sol- - J
diers. C

Otis W. Leader trained with tho F"
imous Blue Devils when he first went I

to France, and was almost continuous- - H
Iy under fire while he served overseas. W
Al i bati au Thierr . M St Mlliiel, j

Verdun and Argonne he inauc i
plendid record of bravery, and was j

cited lor his action at Chateau Thierry j
when for three days he fought vita
the Infantry after (he entire gun crew
with iVhicb he was fighting had been
killed, and the un destroyed At this
'ime be captured two machine gi; ns
and eighteen prison"-.- -

Today Leader's bodv is covered with
mustard gas bur?is for which he ti'l
ha to have medical treatment. lie
on sitting down 7or the ref t of his J
life telling war stories to his children
and friends Not much !

The man who w ., cho-- i1 tho
type of true American fighter i? still
a 'it n ' Oklahoma i it he is J

taking tniinlng under the direction ofl
the federal board for vocational edu- -

cation in mechanier.l ;nd electrical
gineering. After completing the cursl
there he Is to continue' 1:1 .olvanced.j
in ork along I he same lines ia K.ai
Citv. Mo.
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